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CIIAPTEK XXVII. I had entered tho capilla, and hastened
The Spanish custom a custom which off to Valentine.

has been kept up In nil the old colonies "I will go," said Valentine simply.
of that power of piscine persons con- - and he dismissed luni.
demned to death in a chapel, requires ex- - Curumilla was at once sent off to M.
planntion, in order that it may he thor- - Itnilier's quiutn with a letter, and during
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lninmn family. A mnle pigeon

...lnhtir fumes nnd thero
carried off most of their belief in its san- - at a gallop ; it contained - M. Rallier,
culnary cloak, may smile with pity and Dona Anita and Don Martial
recard as a fanatic remainder of another "Thanks !" he said on seeing them,
age this custom of placing the condemned "You ordered me to come, so I obeyed
in chapel. Among us. it is true, matters as usual," the Tigrcro answered,
nre managed much more simply : a man. "You were right, my friend."
when condemned bv the law, cats, driuks "And now what do you want of us?"
nnd remains nlone in his cell. If he de- - I "That you should accompany me to
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moment to look round him.
When a man is condemned to death

from that moment he is, de facto, cut oi
, from that society to which he no longer

belongs, through the sentence passed on
him; he is consequently separated from
his men.

He is shut up in a room, at one end of
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In black studded with silver
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drawn from Holy Writ. Near
his bed is placed the coffin in which his
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Hoton.
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1750 The Tilbury wrrcktd elf EtJ
prlt, Cape Ilrrton, with Urn tjj
IIvps. .. .Military fore frco
Hun attacked th Chrrokrti Is!!
iinwm nnd detroyd maorf!
towns.'

1703 Montagu Wllinot suecwdttHJ
than Helchrr as Lieutenant I

of Nora Kcotla.

1774 MaMacltunftt lcl!atsrt
solved by the royalUt squjv.

Americana

peilk-roofe- d

Democrats.

thunderous

providing

cestui attack on Montreal

1770 Havannab, Ga hj
French llett and a pirt rfi
Southern army. ...John Jay

aa the Amfrlcan comra!Iit
Spain.... Paul Jonra, wlthti)
hoinme Hlchnnl, uetratrd tMI
frigate Herapla off the coWI
land.

17KO Malor Andre, who ptotti
Benefilct Arnold for the btfi,
Went Point, canturrfl war W

town....Hendlrt Arnold fltlttj
IJrltWi sloop Vulture.

17H1 Wnnhlneton'a annr tl
Frrnch allf arrlvwl at V

and bcpin the alrge.

178rThoma Jeffrriwn of 1tj&

came Secretary of Htate.

JS0.1 Wctllnton'a victory at
1CA1 mu11lnv of tbf

Houae at Washlmtton a

181.1 (Jen. William Henry Urit

vadJ CntiaiU from Detroit.
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netlnr Secretary of r.
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.r.,..i,.. ,.t iUn t'nltnl KtatrtH
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cleanlnc rice wa invrniruv,.
enel of South Carolina

18.11 Antl-Maaon- a nominated1
il,Vi.f nt Itnlilmoro

181.1 Fretnonfa exHlltIon rj
Columbia river, In Oregon.

1810 The planet Neptune Ikot
Monterey, Mexico, aurreK
Americana.
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1802 Nancy Hanks trotted

2:01 at Terro liame, 80.

Alleged Cuban Hlibuateri
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iunu ni.ii eifftil Ari?fntlnfl f
submit their boundary W
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IfXVl Don Joie Pardo proclaim

dent of Peru.
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